Saigon Units Hit Behind Lines

SAIGON, July 21 — Viet Cong military leaders opened the battle from behind a line of defense that began in the north and extended toward the south. The battle commenced with an attack on the American Embassy in Saigon.

Ikemoto, a Japanese officer, has been among those killed in the battle. Ikemoto was promoted to brigadier general in the Vietnam War.

The battle has been called the Battle of Saigon, and it is the first major offensive by the Viet Cong in the war.

3 Deaths Confessed

Three of those persons have been identified as members of the Japanese Army. The identity of the third person has not been released.

The three deaths were discovered in a house in the Saigon area.

The victims were identified as Ikemoto, a former member of the Japanese Army, and two other members of the Viet Cong.

The battle has been described as a major turning point in the Vietnam War.

The Viet Cong have been fighting for over a year to gain control of the South Vietnamese government.

The battle has been described as a major turning point in the Vietnam War.

The battle was called the Battle of Saigon, and it is the first major offensive by the Viet Cong in the war.

Senator Wins In Rhode Island

OREGON GOES FOR MCGOVERN

3 To 1 Margin Piled Up

Norman Mayor Hits Dependence On OU

Hall Leads Praise For Retiring Prexy

Dr. Ray Anderson, president of the University of Oklahoma, was honored with a send-off party at the university.

Anderson, 72, has been president of the university since 1970 and has been credited with revitalizing the institution.

The send-off party was attended by faculty, students, and alumni.

Summit Breakthroughs Forecast

Stricter Bus Curb Bid Fails

New legislation is needed to regulate buses and curb over-crowding.

The Senate is considering a bill that would impose stricter curbs on buses.

The bill is expected to pass, but it is not expected to be enacted into law.

Sooner Tax Refunds Up

Income from the state's income tax increased by about 10 percent in the fiscal year ending June 30.

The increase is attributed to an increase in sales tax revenue.

The state's tax refund program is expected to increase by about 20 percent.

Death Sparks Safety Effort

The death of a pedestrian in the area has prompted action to improve safety.

The state is considering measures to improve safety, including additional crossing guards.

Inside News

North Dakota and South Dakota:
High 82 degrees, low 65 degrees.
Western North Dakota:
High 90 degrees, low 65 degrees.

Saskatchewan
High 65 degrees, low 55 degrees.

Weather Outlook

The weekend is expected to be mild, with temperatures in the low 70s.

The weekend is expected to be mild, with temperatures in the low 70s.

Site of Tragedy

The site of the accident is located on a new highway near the Rockwood Business School. (Photo: Ray Moore)
Women Pilots Meeting To Discuss Aviation Safety
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Homes Established Following Nuptials

Silva Thins 100's have less
"tar" than most Kings,
100's, menthols, non-filters.
And more flavor than all of them.

Your Special Child

Murder Suspects Waive Extradition

Proof of Jack Anderson's
Prize-Winning Journalism

The 1972 Pulitzer Prize for
National Reporting was awarded
to syndicated columnist
JACK ANDERSON for his
disclosure of American policy
decision-making during the
Indo-Pakistan War of 1971.
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Mexico City Choir To Present Concert

Hickox Hallburnt Report

Top Of TV
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Newsbreaks That appear
under Jack Anderson's
headline tomorrow's headlines.
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Tax Sharing Plan Tabled

Foreign Aid Bill Slashed

Washington, D.C. - The House Appropriations Committee, in a move that could signal a trend for the rest of the session, approved a bill that would cut economic aid to South Africa by 20 percent. The bill, which was passed by the committee on a 25-12 vote, would also eliminate all military aid to the country.

Angelo Streed, Witness Says

Two Juries Indict Bremer

Dr. Johnson Grateful

Commission Hopefuls Rip Oil Taxes

FAA Chief Faults Agency For Piracy Coverage

Pension Funding Ban Urged

Council Stalemate Delays Galleria Vote

Exemption To Claims Asked

Here's a timely opportunity to move up with Fidelity Bank ... and select a handsome timepiece for doing it. Choose from:

A. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

B. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

C. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

D. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

E. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

F. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

G. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

H. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

I. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

J. A "stubbert" clock (1500-1800) with a "stubbert" glass cover to protect the clock. The clock is made of polished wood and has a beautiful marble base.

Stop by your nearest Fidelity Bank and choose a timepiece that's perfect for you.
New ORJC Center Named For Atkinson

Tulsa Leads, 6-0, Beats 89ers, 7-6

Cubs Break Met Win Streak, 2-1

Hawaii Awaits Champ Of Triple A Leagues

Pirates Win 8th Straight

Parker Survives Stand On Strike

Shelley Still Wonders About Decision
Perry Shuts Out Yanks For No. 8

La Mesa Racing Entries

Sports Briefs

Hawaii Set For Site Of Classic Faith 7 Pilot

Moore Coach Tahlequah Angler Tops

Baseball Standings

American Association

National League

American League

Chances For Texas

Ticket Raised Set

NOW... A NEW PLACE TO SAVE

Special Discount Prices

KERR-MCGEE

Firestone

Oil filter

$9.95

Market Summaries

Standard & Poor's

Index

Dow Jones Closing Range

Treasury Statement

Bakery And Eggs

New York Stock Sales

10 Most Active Stocks (NASDAQ)

American Stock

Sales

What The Stock Market Did

Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange
### American Stock Exchange

#### NYSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHI</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKL</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNO</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Yield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funds1</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds2</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds3</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds4</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds5</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Counter Stocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StockA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StockB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StockC</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StockD</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StockE</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stock Pulse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StockF</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StockG</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StockH</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StockI</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StockJ</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classified Ads

- **24 Hour Service**
- **Mechanical Ad Taker**

- **Move to Mustang**
- Mustang Schools
  - 195 Meadow Blvd.
  - (555) 555-5555

- **Golden Bldg. Corp.**
  - 333 Market St.
  - (444) 444-4444

### Card of Thanks

- Oklahoma Journal

### Business and Professional Directory

- **Oklahoma Journal Classified Ads**
- Want Ads

---

Have a Good Day.
GOSSIP

BY ROBIN ADAMS SLOAN

It seems that Gene Rundall, who won an
awards in Washington last month, has been
sighting with his daughter, Martha, and her
husband, Paul, in New York. They are spending
their time visiting friends and attending social
functions. Martha has been quite busy with her
work as a designer for a prominent fashion
house.

State Work Total Rises

There were 1,000 more

hours worked in

February than in the
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PLC Creditor Bids Rejected

Protesters' Trial Slated

The court has rejected

the creditors' bid to

reorganize the bankrupt

company. The creditors
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Dentist Voices Tot Park Oposition

A protest has been

made by the dentist

association against

the new tot park.

The association

claims that the park

will be dangerous for

children.
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Senator Wins In Rhode Island

Summit Breakthroughs Forecast

Sooner Tax Refunds Up

Death Sparks Safety Effort
Women pilots meeting to discuss aviation safety.
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Homes Established Following Nuptials

Helen Help Us! Career Doesn't Interest This Full-Time Housewife

Murder Suspects Waive Extradition

PROOF OF JACK ANDERSON'S PRIZE-WINNING JOURNALISM

The 1972 Pulitzer Prize for National Reporting was awarded to syndicated columnist
JACK ANDERSON for his disclosure of American policy decision-making during the Indo-Pakistan War of 1971.
Funding Is Boosted For Alcoholism Fight

National Briefs
Tax Sharing Plan Tabled

Foreign Aid Bill Stalled

Angela Stoked, Witness Says

Two Stories Reflect BREXIT

Commission Hopefuls Rip Oil Taxes

Pension Funding Ban Urged

Council Stalemate Delays Galleria Vote

Exemption To Claims Asked

War Policy Draws Fire

FIDELITY BANK

THE CLOCKWORK CLASSICS!

Choose one of these handsome timepieces when you open a NEW SAVINGS or GOLDEN PASSBOOK ACCOUNT...and for an existing one, open a NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT at FIDELITY BANK during the Clockwork Classic.

Group 1: 3 Clocks For $50

Group 2: 2 Clocks For $45

Group 3: 1 Clock For $30

Here's an timely opportunity to move up with Fidelity Bank...and select a handsome timepiece for doing it. Choose from:

A. An 1880's Unique American "Colorful" Mantle Clock
B. A "Year-Made" Unique American Mantle Clock
C. A Unique American Mantle Clock
D. A "Year-Made" Unique American Mantle Clock
E. A "Year-Made" Unique American Mantle Clock
F. A "Year-Made" Unique American Mantle Clock
G. A "Year-Made" Unique American Mantle Clock

Simply open a new savings or Golden Passbook account... and for an existing one, open a new checking account, and then open a Clock of Fidelity Bank's timepiece — to make a smaller deposit and purchase your stock or stock for a special low price.

Clocks are on display in the Fidelity lobby.

TIME TO MOVE UP WITH FIDELITY!
Here's 'The Frogs,' Jumping Into Wallets
Business Briefs

GOSSIP

by Robbin Adams Sloan

Q In the Oklahoma City County Courthouse, a woman in a black suit and red dress was spotted. She was seen talking on her cell phone while walking through the building. Is this a common sight in the courthouse?

A In the Oklahoma City County Courthouse, it is not unusual to see people on their cell phones. The courthouse is a busy place, and many people use their phones while waiting for their cases to be called.

Q You mentioned that there is a new restaurant opening in the Bricktown area. Can you provide more information?

A Yes, there is a new restaurant opening in the Bricktown area. It is called "The Brickyard" and is scheduled to open in the next few weeks. It will offer a variety of dishes, including burgers, sandwiches, and salads.

Q What is the latest news on the construction progress of the new Exhibit Hall in the Myriad Botanical Gardens?

A The construction progress of the new Exhibit Hall in the Myriad Botanical Gardens is proceeding as planned. The hall is scheduled to open in the spring of 2023.

Q The OKC Barons are playing well this season. How is the team doing so far?

A The OKC Barons are doing well this season. They have a record of 25-10-4 and are currently in second place in their division.

State Work Total Rises

State work totals for 1973 are up 4.5 percent over the previous year, according to the Oklahoma Employment Security Commission. Total work hours, which include work done at home and work for other persons, rose to 4.5 percent or more.

Dentist Voices Tot Park Opposition

A Dentist from the Oklahoma City area expresses opposition to the expansion of a local park, stating that it would have a negative impact on the community. The dentist, who is a long-time resident of the area, claims that the expansion would lead to increased traffic and noise levels, and would have a negative impact on the quality of life in the area.

PLC Creditor Bids Rejected

A A bid for the sale of the Oklahoma City-based PLC Creditor was rejected by the court, as the offer did not meet the requirements set forth in the bankruptcy proceedings. The company, which is in bankruptcy, has been trying to sell the assets for the past several years, but has been unable to find a buyer willing to pay the required price.

Protesters' Trial Slated

A A trial is scheduled to begin in the case of the protesters who were arrested during a demonstration at the state capitol. The protesters are charged with trespassing and disorderly conduct, and are seeking a dismissal of the charges on the grounds that the demonstration was protected by the First Amendment.

Dr. Earl B. Byrd, president of the American Dental Association, said that the expansion would have a negative impact on the community. He called for the expansion to be halted, as it would have a negative impact on the quality of life in the area.

Stamps Recall Events

A A stamp featuring the Oklahoma City tornadoes of 1995 was recalled due to a printing error. The stamp was issued in 1995, but was withdrawn from circulation after it was discovered that the design was incorrect.

FATHER OF THE YEAR

Children of any age are eligible to enter. Simply write a letter telling us what your Father does best, and why he is your "Father of the Year." You can enter as many times as you wish. Letters will be judged on the basis of creativity, originality, and the significance of the Father's role. Letters should be no more than one page long and should be submitted by June 30.

Journal Seeks Nominees For Father of the Year Title